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hydrolyzing the Pin the intestinal mucosa, but the specific activities for the hydrol-naphthylamides ofamino (6. 21, 26. 29, 42% 46. 54 , o()) (with ysis of these substrates appeared in the brush border to be as high [he exception and I--lysyl-/j-naphthylamide) (30) and a s or higher than that of sucrase. I'he enzyme(s) hydrolyzing I.- glycyl-I -proline (6. 14, 34) as well as [hat hydrolyzing Nphen~lalanyl-~.-alanine in the brush border showed different p r o p carbobenLoxy-l.-prolyl-~-alanine (N-CBZ- 1.-prolyl-I.-alanine) or erties from the enzyme(s1 hydrolyzing the same substrate in the N -C~~-l , -p r o~y l -I . -l e u c~n e (6) are, on the contrary, localized in the cytosol, the former being completely resistant to p-hydrosymer-brush border; these are due to [he following brush border pepticuribenzoate, partially resistant to heating, and inhibited by pur-dases: ( I ) ol,goaminopeptidase (substrate, I,-leucyl-~~-naphthylaomycin by about 50%. O n the other hand, the enzymatic activities has been from hog (42, 61 ),
. and hydrolyzing the /I-naphthylamides of glycyl- l.-proline, i.-leucine. ,,t (23, 36, 37) nine were shown to be almost totally localized in the brush border. (sut,strate. glycyl-l -prolyl.,~-n:lphthyl:l~lic~c~: These t w~, c n l y m c s All the p p t i d a w and a-naphthjlamida.re artitities studied were have been demonstrated in (6) and hog (14. 34 ) intestine, well solubilized by papain from the brush border membrane with The d~p e p t i d y~a m i n o p e p t i~s e has bee,, from hog the only exception being the activity hydrolyzing glycyl-~.-leucine. tine (65): (4) a carboxypeptidase [substrate, ~-c a r b~b~n~~~ By acrylamide gel electrophoresis, three enzymatic activities were prolyl-l.-alanine ( ~-~~~-~. -~~~l~l -~. -~l~n i n~ or leucin cine] which clearly separated from each other as well a s from the oligoami-h,, been demonstrated in intestine (6) . nopeptidase-(EC 3.4.1 1. 2) splitting I.-leucyl-fl-naphthylamide: (1) ~h , cytosol peptidases appear to be responsible for the digestion the aminopeptidase A (EC 3.4.1 1.7) hydrolyzing a-I.-glutaniyl-/Iof the dipept,des and tr,pept,des, are transported into (he naphthylamide: (2) the dipeptidylaminopeptidase IV (EC 3.4.14.-) cell by [he for di-and tripept,des present in the brush liberating glycyl-I.-proline from glycyl-I.-prolyl-P-nnphthylaniide:
border ( I X , 43, 55). l-he brush border peptidases on [he contrary and (3) a carbosypeptidace hydrolyzing N-carbobenz~xy-l.-~r~)I~l-are prot,ahly specialized in the hydrolysis of peptides containing I.-alanine (KC' 3.4.12.-) .
glutamic acid and proline as well as in the hydrolysis of larger Brush border peptidases (oligoaminopeptidase, aminopeptidase peptides (13) . different (aminopeptidase. jipep-A. dipeptidylaminopeptidase IV. and carboxypeptidase) and CYto-tidylaminopeptidase. endopeptidase. and carboxypeptidase hy-$01 dipeptidase and tripeptidase activities were measured in intes-drt)lysis) (6, ) In this paper. we present our studies in r.rtenso on the brush cellular organelle in the digestion of protein and peptides compleborder peptidases of human intestine. We also conlirm that in mentary to intraluminal and intracellular digestion. Brush border human Intestinal mucosa the hydrolysis ofglycyl-I -leucine and of peptidases are probably involved in the digestion of gliadin, which I.-leucylglycylglycine is mainly due to cytosol enzymes. We demis very rich in glutamic acid and proline residues; as these activities onstrate that it is posxible to measure with specific su'3strates the are lowered in the atrophic celiac mucosa, digestibility of gliadin activity of cytosol and brush border peptidases in total bomogepeptides might be reduced during active celiac disease.
nate of intehtinal biopsies. Finally, we measure these different r l l ?
BRUSH BORDER AND CYTOSOL PEPSIDASE ACTIVITY enzymatic activities in biopsies of small intestinal mucosa of celiac patients.
Macroscopically normal strips of intestinal mucosa weighing 100 to 200 mg were obtained from the proximal jejunum (approximately 10 cm from the ligament of Treitz) of patients who underwent lower partial gastrectomy and gastrojejunostomy for duodenal ulcer. All patients gave informed consent.
Peroral small intestinal biopsies were obtained from the last part of the duodenum immediately before the flexure duodenojejunalis from: ( I ) 12 children with active celiac disease with subtotal mucosal atrophy; (2) 8 children with celiac disease in histologic remisbion after a gluten-free diet. The intestinal mucosa was completely normal in 4 children and slightly abnormal (only minimal architectural changes of the villi with no abnormality in the surface epithelial cells) in 4 children; (3) 9 children with unspecific chronic diarrhea ( 19) and with histologically normal intestinal mucosa.
Diagnosis of celiac disease was made on the basis of the following criteria: malabsorption syndrome and typical histologic lesion of distal duodenal mucosa. both healing after several months of gluten-free diet and relapsing after the reintroduction of gluten in the diet.
Biopsy specimens were divided into two pieces, one for histologic studies and one for the enzymatic assay.
L.NZYML. ASSAYS
Specimens used for enzymatic studies were rinsed in cold saline and immediately processed for the assay of the enzymatic activities hydroly~ing I.-phenylalanyl-I.-alanine, glycyl-I.-leucine. and I.-leucylglycylglycine; the cytosol enzymes hydrolyzing these substrates were in fact labile at -20°C. For all other experiments, the pieces of small intestine were frozen at -20°C for I to 4 months. The other enzymatic activities were stable under these conditions for at least 4 months. To study the subcellular distribution of the enlymatic activities. brush border was prepared according to S c h m i t~ ct al. (57) .
The peptidase and P-naphthylamidase activities were assayed I as previously described (2. 6). The incubation mixtures for the different substrates were at the optimal pH for the brush border The efTect on peptidase activities was studied under the conditions described in a previous report (2).
El.E('TROPliORESIS These were carried out according to the methods previously reported (6) .
REAGENTS
Substrates and reagents used were as described in previous reports (2. 6. 8. 9) .
The optimal pH for the hydrolysis in the brush border of the different substrates were the following: in Tris-HCI buffer. pH X for u-I.-glutamyl-, glycyl-I.-prolyl-/3-naphthylamide. and I.-phenylalanyl-I -alanine and pH 7.5 for glycyl-I.-leucine and I.-leucylglycylglycine; in veronal buffer, pH 7.8 for N-CBZ-I.-prolyl-I.-alanine: in phosphate buffer. pH 7.5 for I.-leucyl-/I-naphthylamide.
The optimal pH for the hydrolysis in the cytosol of glycyl-I.-leucine and I.-leucylglycylglycine was 7.5 in Tris-HCI buffer.
The enzymatic hydrolysis of glycyl-I.-leucine. I.-phenylalanyl-I.-alanine. and I.-leucylglycylglycine in intestinal mucosa is mainly due to enzyme(s) not located in the brush border. Assuming a IOUr; recoiery of the sucrase activity in this subcellular fract&n. the recovery in the brush border was 1.5% f 0.6. 15% f 1.3, and 164 + 5. respectively, for the hydrolysis of the three substrates.
On the contrary, the recovery was 83% k 10. 78% * 9, and 80% ["soluble" enzyme(s)]; the hydrolysis of the dipeptide in the brush border was completely resistant top-hydroxymercuribenzoate and partially resistant to heating. I t was also inhibited by puromycin by about 50%. These properties were opposite to those of the enzymatic activity of the cytosol, which was completely inhibited by p-hydroxymercuribenzoate: it was less resistant to heating and was not inhibited by puromycin. The enzymatic activity hydrolyzing glycyl-I.-leucine in the brush border was not influenced by puromycin.
The enzymatic activities hydrolyzing the /I-naphthylamides of amino acids as well as N-CBZ-I.-prolyl-L-alanine are mainly located in the brush border. Assuming a 100% recovery of the sucrase activity in this subcellular fraction, the recovery in the hrush horder ranged hetween 70 and 98% for the hydrolysis of the different substrates (see Table I ). All these enzymatic activities were purified over 12-fold in the brush border fraction, as compared to the total homogenate.
The enzymatic hydrolysis of N-CBZ-1.-prolyl-I.-alanine was activated by Co" and inhibited by EDTA and o-phenanthroline as well as by 3-phenylpropionate. which is an inhibitor of various carboxypeptidases (24, 44) . The enzymatic hydrolysis of u-I.-glutamyl-/I-naphthylamide was activated by Ca" and inhibited by EDTA and o-phenanthroline. The enzymatic hydrolysis of glycyl-L-prolyl-/I-naphthylamide was neither activated by metal ions nor inhibited by EDTA or o-phenanthroline (Table 2) . Papain solubilized the brush border /3-naphthylamidase and peptidase activities under study by various degrees ranging between 65 and 90%). On the contrary, only 20% of the enzymatic activity hydrolyzing glycyl-I.-leucine was solubilized.
Acrylarnide gel electrophoresis (Fig. I ) separated from eac other glycyl-I -prolyl-/{-naphthylamide. ( t -I -glutamyl-/i-naphthy amide. I -1eucyl-P-naphthylamide. and N-C'BZ-I.-prolyl-I.-alanir hydrolase activities. The enlyme activ~ties hydroly~ing I -pher vlalanyl-I -alanine, glycyl-I -leucine. I -methionyl-I.-leucine. and I leucylglycylglycine were coinc~dent with the peak of I -1eucyl-/ naphthylamide hydrolase activity.
The dipeptidyl-aminopeptidase eluted from the gel was able t hydroly1.e glycyl-I -prolyl-/<-naphthylamide into glycyl-I.-prolin and P-naphthylamine.
Brush border peptidases (oligoaminopeptidase. substrate. I.-leu cyl-11-naphthylam~de; aminopeptidase '4. substrate. ct-I.-glutamyl 11-naphthylamide: dipeptidylaminopeptidase IV, substrate, glycyl I -prolyl-/{-naphthylanlide: carboxypeptidase, substrate. N-CBZ I -prolyl-I.-leucine, and cytosol dipeptidase, substrate. glycyl-I.-leu cine) and tripept~dase (substrate. I -leucylglycylglycine) activitie were measured in total homogenate of intestinal biopsies.
Sucrase and pept~dase acthities were the same in adults an, control children (Table 3 ) .
In children with celiac disease in complete or almost complet, histologic remission afier a gluten-free diet. peptidase aclivitie were not significantly difl'erent from control values. with th exception of the hrush border enrymr aniinopeptidase /\ (sub strate. o-I.-glutamyl-1,'-naphthylamide) ( Table 3) . which was re duced to 70'; ol'the control value.
In atrophic Intestinal mucosa of children with active c e l~a~ disease, all the en~yrnatic activ~ties studied were. on the contrary significantly reduced compared to normal controls (Table 3) Nevertheless. the peptidase activities were not equally reduced ir the atrophic niucosa. Of the brush border peptidases. aminopep. ~idaae A and carboxypept~dase were as low as sucrase (31. Although the bulk of most dipeptidase ( I . 16. 17. 21. 26. 32. 35. 42. 46.49, 53. 54. 60 ) and tripeptidase ( I . 21. 35) activities is in the cytosol. the brush border of the enterocyte of rat (8. 9. 2 1. 35, 38, 39. 67) . rabbit ( I . 2). hamster (52). guinea pig (50). and man (28) has been found to be able to hydrolyze some peptides with high specific act~vity.
Our results demonstrate that in man. the enryniatic hydrolysis of glycyl-I.-leucine, I.-phenylalanyl-I -alanine, and I.-leucylglycylglycine in intestinal mucosa is rna~nly due to en/ymes not located in the brush border. Nevertheless. the brush border does hydroly~e these substrates with high specilic activities coniparable to that of sucrase. These peptides are therefore presumably hydroly~ed in viva, in part at least. in the brush border membrane.
The enxymatic activities hydrolyring the /I-naphthylam~des of I.-leucine, (1-1 -glutamic acid. glycyl-I.-proline. and N-C'BZ-I -prolyl-I -alanine are, on the contrary. almost totally localized in the brush border. Our results as well as those of Sterchi and Woodley (64) and of Skovbjerg cr (11. (63) demonstrate that four different enzymes are responsible for the hydrolysis of these substrates in the human hrush border: ( I ) an oligoaminopeptidase (substrate. I -1eucyl-P-naphthylamide). The enryme is able to hydrolyle diand oligopeptides. up to at least octapeptides (37) : the best substrates for the human enzyme are peptides, especially tri-and tetrapeptides. with a large neutral or aromatic amino acid at the N-terminal (22. 33): (2) Zn" ~a ' + Table 2 Ef/ect of Ions and enz-yme rnhrb~ror~ on p e p t~d a~e actlvrrlec of human hncrh border' 3-Phenylproptonate
-' Altquots of purtfied brush border were assdyed for the hydrolys~s of the dtl'ferent substrates dl the opttmal pH rn the a b w n~e and the pre5ence ot each of the agents l~sted C atlons were used as chlortde tons Cations and 1nhtbltor5 were pretncubated wlth the enryme for 20 mtn at 37°C prtor to the addition of the substrate. Results given are the means of values obtained In two separate experiments. Appropriate a~~t r o l s showed that none of these agents Interfered with the assay. The activity hydrolyzing I.-phenylalanyl-I.-alanine. glycyl-L-leucine. 1.-methtonyl-I.-leucine. and I -Ieucylglycylglycine were cotnctdent with the peak of 1.-leucyl-/I-naphthylamide hydrolase activity.
In 4 of X specimens of human jejunal mucosa examined, two peaks of I -1eucyl-P-naphthylamide hydrolase activity were obtatned. In these electrophoretic runs. I.-phenylalanyl-I.-alanine, glycyl-I.-leucine, and I.-leucylglycylglycine hydrolase acttvities showed two peaks corresponding to those of that I.-leucyl-P-naphthylamide hydrolase activity.
glutamyl-/I-naphthylamide). The enzyme is activated by c a Y ' ; (3)
In addition to the oligoaminopeptidase. two peptidases have a carboxypeptidase (substrate. N-CBZ-I.-prolyl-I.-alanine or L-leu-been recently identified in the brush border of rat intestine (59), cine). This enzyme is activated by Co": and (4) a dipepti-hydrolyzing glycyl-I.-leucine and I.-methionyl-I.-leucine. Polydylaminopeptidase (substrate, glycyl-L-prolyl-P-naphthylamide). acrylamide gel electrophoresis of papain-solubili~ed and gel-filThis enzyme hydrolyzes glycyl-I.-proline from this substrate (di-trated peptidases of rabbit brush border also separated two enpeptidylaminopeptidase IV).
zymes hydrolyzing these dipeptides from the dipeptidylaminopep-tidase, the oligoaminopeptidase. the aminopeptidase A, and the carboxypeptidase (6). We have not found similar enzymes in acrylamide gel electrophoresis of papain-solubilized human enzymes. In this regard. it is important to stress that in human as in rabbit ( 6 ) The main clinical interest of the results presented here is that it is possible. utilizing the substrates in this study, to selectively measure four different peptidases of the human brush border in total homogenate of mucosal biopsies because the enzymatic activities measured on these substrates are almost totally located in the brush border.
Some of the brush border peptidases studied. namely aminopeptidase A, carboxypeptidase, and dipeptidylaminopeptidase IV. are able to hydrolyze peptide bonds containing glutamic acid and proline. These enzymes are probably particularly relevant in the digestion of gliadin, which is very rich in these two amino acids: it is. in fact. well known that pancreatic peptidases are generally not able to split peptide bonds formed by glutamic acid and proline (47). 'urthermore. glutamyl peptides are poor substrates of cytosol peptidases ( 12. 15. 16. 20. 5 I ) .
These peptidase activities are reduced in the atrophic celiac mucosa (Table 3) : this finding appears to suggest that during the active disease. digestibility of gliadins peptides is reduced. It is worthwhile emphasizing that not all the peptidase activities studied are equally decreased in the atrophic mucosa. This difference may be due to the fact that certain enzymes of the enterocyte are more affected than others by the disease; it is already well known that lactase shows a greater reduction than does sucrase in the atrophic mucosa of celiac patients (58). Another possibility is that some peptidases are also localized in cells other than the epithelial cell. for exan~ple in inllammatory cells. which are numerous in the atrophic mucosa.
The fact that the some peptidase activities were. on the contrary. normal or only slightly reduced (see Table 3 Ibr aminopeptidase A ) in histologically recovered mucosa of celiac children further demonstrates that celiac disease 1s not due to a primary defect of the known intesiinal peptidases and that the reduced activities of these enzymes during the active disease is secondary to the mucosal atrophy. Many other peptidase activities have been found to he reduced in intestinal mucosa of celiac patients with mucosal atrophy. whereas they return to normal inrthese patlents during histologic remission (4, 10. 27. 40 . 45. 56. 68) . Aminopeptidase A was the only significantly reduced peptidase activity. compared to controls in children with celiac disease in complete or almost complete histologic remission after a glutenfree diet. I t is well known that lactase activity also remains low in intestinal tissue from children with celiac disease in remission (31. 5 8 ) ; one posslble explanation 1s that some brush border enzymes are more sens~tive to the disease than others and that. likewise. recovery is slower. A second possibility is that the gluten-free diet decreases the brush border aminopeptidase A activity. Bluphyh Acta. J l V . 42 (1976) .
